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From the A'. V. H VM.

"Few words B M liH?t," wro!n Sir Philip SH-- y

to Britain IvUHf.l Moliheux,
to LU lather, tLe Lord pHjmty, whom he had
TfUHon to BUHjient of falsehood and has oon-ius- t;

word hrrt; I will
thrnst wy cUgRM ium you." We do not pro-

pose to tbriifct a daer iuto tbe radinal tlau-Vre- rs

ol the DeuiocrMtio lioiiiiuee tor the Pre-
sidency. O'her times briuif ot her inauuerd.
It it apparently jot a fashionable now as it
Was iu the timed of Hir l'hilip for partisans to
"play thu knave." Hut it has ceased to be
faihinahle to torrent them hy thrusting dag-
gers iuto theui. We may permit the editors

f the rust, the Iribuw, auit the Union, there-
fore, to drag out a lew more years in the prao-tio- e

f prevarication and slander. Hit "few
words" are still best iu dealing with them;
and we therefore make haste to utter these
few words ou a theme which they probably
misunderbtaud, and which they certainly mis-

represent.
It is not the World wht :li iuatsts that "Oiv-emo- r

Seymour put down the New York riot
of 1803," nor is it the World which avers
"that but lor Governor Seymour's timely aud
energetio measures of help Lee would have
beaten Meade at Gettysburg." These points
lire made not by the World, but by history.
Mayor Opdyke, of New York, testifies to the
first; President Lincolu and President Lincoln's
War Secretary, Mr. Stanton, testify to the
Second. To question either of theiu is to ily
in the face of history, aud to challenge the
veracity of Opdyke, Lincoln, aud btautou.
We have other matters to atteud to besides
proving that two aud two make four.

That Governor Seymour did his duty, and
more than his duty, as the Executive of the
Kmpire State during the great Rebellion, no
lionebt man, no man worth wasting shot aud
powder upon, will ever bo much as preteud to
question. Ourcoucern just now is to make
candid and inquiring persons understand that
the reason why the iiulical journals would ha
glad to induce the Democracy to waste their
time upon questions which are no questions
at all is simply this, that they go iu fear of
the actual issues of the hour upon wblsb. this
coming Presidential battle is to be fought out.
Their nomination of General Grant is itself a
confession of their terror ou this point. The
question wLich tbe couu'ryis to decide in
November next, is not how the Union ca'iie
to be victorious in arms, but bow that Union
has failed to be consolidated in peace. The
civil war, in whieh General Grant won bis
high rark iu the army, a rank which as
Charles Sumner, citing tbe ancient liomau
practice, declares, ougtit to forever preclude
him from demanding high civil rewards from
his countrymen, was brought to an end three
years and more ago. The choice of the coun-
try between the Presidential candidates now
presented for its suffrages, and the platforms
on which those candidates are to staud, must
he determined, not by any reference to the
ancient history of the now ended civil war,
hut hy full and minute examination of the
modern history of "reconstruction" fince the
war. If all that is claimed for General Grant
as a general in the war were conceded, it would
Btill be plain that he has put himself since the
War into tbe bauds of the radical faction to
whom we owe it that three years of peace have
cost us Learly as much as four years of war,
and that the prospects of the country are to-

day not better, but worse than they were
when Lee laid down his arms at Appomattox
Court House in April, We assail the
radical oartv because it has thrown awav our
Victories, demoralized our success, and blasted
our hopes, which, three years ago were so
glorious and bo green. We protest agaiust
the election of General Graat to the Presi-
dency, just as the people of Great Britain pro-
tested against the premiership of the Dake of
Wellington when the victor of Waterloo
threatened to become the instrument of
domestio discord aud despotism. The radioal
claim that General Graut is a fit person to be
trusted with the helm of civil power in 18JS
hecause he received the sword of Lee in sur-
render some years ago, id only relatively more
absurd than their other claim, that Schuyler
Colfax ought to be made Vice-Preside-

hecanse his grandfather belouged to the bo rd

of General Washingti n.
We live in an age in which great eventa

succeed each other too rapidly tor practical
men to worship tradition or be ruled by recol-
lections. The distress, exhaustion, and disgust
of the nation to-da- y are not to be appeased by
singing eongs over the events of 1805. Every-
body is glad to remember that Governor Sey-io- ur

saved Pennsylvania from invasion iu
18U3, and that General Grant forced liuckner
to surrender Port Donelson in 18G2. Bat
Pennsylvania having been saved and Fort Don-elso- n

taken, the country has now to protect
Itself from the Congressional usurpation, folly,
and extravagance represented by the nomina-
tion of General Graut at Chicago. And it
therefore prefers to accept the auguries of

economy, and constitutional good faith
ofleied to it by the nomination of Horatio Sey-

mour at New Yoik.

Dangerous Whitewashing.
Fram tlie If. r. veiling tost.

Mr. Pendleton supports Mr. Seymour, he
lays, because he is iu lavor ot taxing the binds
and against paying them; the Woild supports
Mr. Seymour because, as it holds, he id in
faW of paying, but not taxing them. Vance
of North Carolina, Wise of Virginia, aui
Tombs of Georgia, support Mr. Seymour, as
a friend of the late Confederacy; the World.
on the other hand, is engaged in an attempt
to Drove that, do one was more vehemently
loyal, or more active in helping to put down
Is Uatiellion, than Air. oeymour.

The World in ists that Mr Seymour put
down the New York riot; that without Mr.
Savmour's timelv aud unereetio measures of
kln. Lee would have beaten Meade at ilettys
lrg; that Mr. Seymour, iu fact, did a great
dC2, aid with extraoidiuary vigor, to put
dowtt the Rebellion.

We do not mean now to dilute with the
World on this question, though it might very
3stiy ie taut that it what Mr. reymour did
injured the cause of Iivis, what he said, an 1

the mnner in which he acted aud spoke, often
ia critical moments encouraged the Rebel
leaders, aud alarmed and discouraged the sup
porters of the Union. Bat does not the World
perceive that its manner of supporting Mr
neymonr is weaK, aua injurious rather than
helpful to him 1 It deuiaud Mr. Seymour's
election ou tbe score of his services duriue- th
War. Bat all that it imputes to him of devo-
tion to the Union compares after all but poorly
With Grant a record; and if services .to the
Union, and against the Rebellion, are to be
made the test of merit, the Republican party
must carry the day, without question.

Te trnih is, Mr. Seymour "supported" the
War as the WbU-- s "supported" the Mexican
War, and as the Federalii's "supported" the
"War of 1812; he endured it, because he could
tot help Limstlf; he ppoke agaiust it aud
gainst those who thought the war just,
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Hgh' eoup, and unavoidable; he was elected I

Goveibor by those voters who were opposed to I

'he war, wLo expected and hoped for its
failure, and who imagined Davis to be a far
pi eater ptatesnian than I.iucoln, and thought
'tbe South" as they called the secessionists

tijffet and deserving of success.
There is no doubt that these people believed

that Mr. Seymour, if elected, would effectively
feivn their purpose, which was po to embar--.
rss the Government as to compel it to with-
draw tbe Union armies, and give the victory
to the Rebel leaders. There is no donbt either
that tbe violent secessionists were disappointed
in Mr. Seymour's administration and for the
very good reason that Mr. Seymour ia a man
who taiks, but does not act. They expected
that with him In power at Albany the great
Slate of New York would be placed in direct
opposition to the General Government, and
that the example of New York un ler Sey-

mour would have a disorganizing effect in
other Statep. Eo, too, iu the Soutkern
Statep, the election of Mr. Snymour cause I
great rejoicing; the Rebel newspapers encour-
aged their readers to hope for "great events"
iu New York, favorable to the fortunes of the
Confederacy; the Rebel leaders plnokel up
fieth courage, aud urged their soldiers to re-

newed efforts, by telling them of the hopeful
t lection of Seymour.

To a certain extent Mr. Seymour, a? Gov-

ernor, justified the hopes of the secessionists,
North and South. He appointed such meu as
John A. Green aud Walter S. Church, notori-
ous pympathizers with the Rebellion, to
important commands iu the State militia and
thus, as everybody remembers, spread alarm
and uneasiness among the friends of the Union
cause, and n ade the hearts of the secessionists
beatb'gh with hope. Moreover, his language
caused a very General belief that he was
opposed to and would resist the conscription,
whuh had then become necessary. His whole
attitude was one of hostility; for months he
was regarded as an element of dauger, both
by the authorities at Washington aud by the
nippoiters of tbe Union everywhere; and, on
the other hand, the enemies of the Union, the
friends of the Rebellion, and the Rebels them-
selves, were filled with joyoua expectation of
what be would pn.hably do.

Rut it is Mr. Seymour's way to Bit down ba-twe-

two stools; to try to please both sides;
to talk loudly and to act inildly. When the
crisis came when poor Lee matched into
Pennsylvania on that foolish campaign in
which be vaiuly looked for a rising iu his
favor Governor Seymour so far disappointed
the expectations of his friends, that they
openly cursed him for "going back on them,"
as they phrased it. If Governor Seymour
had seen the authoiitie3 at Washington iliuch,
be might have beeu eucnuHged to carry out
tbe policy of opposition to the war. Rut
fmd'ug the Government firm, he wisely suc-

cumbed. In fact, he may, perhaps, be called
the victim of two circumstauces, named Stau-to- n

and Lix.
Rut we do not think his recorl in the war,

in itstP, of surpassing importance, or even of
great consequence. We have discussed it
chit-Jl- to show what manner of man Mr. Sey-
mour is; a mau of an unsteady purpose; a
man who would keep the country in turmoil
aLd alarm, if he should become Presideut;
who would keep alive the hopes of fartionists,
as Mr. Johnson has done, by his words, aud by
his less important acts; and who would yet, in
all probability unless he were subject to the
iuilneiice of the more reckless Blair disap
point the factionists, just as Mr. Johnson has
disappointed them.

Now we believe that no greater harm could
befall the country tbau to have, during the
next four years, a President of this temper and
spirit. What the country needs is peace,
quiet, certainty, rest from political excit-
ementor rather from political suspense. Tuid
it can have only under a President of agree
able temper, of a firm will, aud of a simple, but
assured policy. "Let us have peace," wrote
Grant; and that is the best and the sufficient
platform.

J be nation needs a ruler in general sympa
thy with what has been done; one who will not
either tear up. or allow others to tear up,
what has been painfully, aud perhaps in some
cases blunderingly, accomplished, but yet is
actually done. It needs a man who will with,
a firm, regular hand, with a sure eye, main-
tain peace aud order; it requires, iu fact, a
captain of police and the victor of Fort Don- -
elson, Vicksburg, Chattanooga, and Appomat-
tox Court House, the mau who dispersed the
great Southern riot, is assuredly a njore capa-
ble officer than he whose first impulse, when
forced to iace a mutiny, was to coddle the
mutineers, and promise them that they should
have what they wanted.

It is not the Northern btates which would
he most injured by Mr. Seymour's election to
the Presidency, hut the Southern. It is of ex-

treme importance to the people of these States,
white or black, that society should proceed
there, henceforth, upon a regular and orderly
system, For ourselves we have not been
overly particular, as our readers know, what
that system should be, so long as all meu were
alike tree alike ia the equal enioyment of
rights of life, liberty, and the pursuit of hap-
piness. We have believed that, these things
granted, all needtal reforms would be surely
obtained.

But we see harm and danger, and only these,
in any policy which would now overturn what
has been achieved, aud bring contusion aud
disorder, where at last there is a promise of
order and system. Therefore, we couceive
that even those who are not convinced that,
the Congressional policy of reconstruction ia
tbe wisest, should yet resist its overthrow,
now that it has done its work. And the way
to do that is to vote for Graut, aud against
Seymour. For the election of Grant means
peace; the election of Seymour means four
years more of wrangling, of derangement and
disorder in our atlairs; it means a vacillating
policy, a weak ruler; a man at the helm who
cannot keep the ship steady, and who may
mismanage and founder her.

The Socosfeionists iu the Field TJtcIr Dc- -

hlns and Hopes.
F) om the 2V. Y. Time.

It is remarkable how quickly and auda-
ciously the old secession and Rebel leaders of
the Southern States have sprung to the fore-

ground since the nomination ot Horatio Sey-
mour.

Previous to that event, and ever since the
destruction of the Rebel Confederacy by the
Union arms, they had either refrained ffom
forcing themselves upon public attention in
their old position of Waders, or they had oome
forward, in something like a becoming atti-
tude, to exercise their iuildence with the people
in favor of tbe recognition of the new order of
things which had risen after the settlement of
the pro-slaver- y struggle.

Rut now and thia is the thing to whioh we
wish fcopecially to call the attention of the
loyal American people we not only see these
old-tim- e Secessionists Coming forward to re-

sume their former places as leaders of affairs,
but we see them comiug forward to glorify
the Rebel cause, to vindicate ita claims, to re-
assert its pretensions, to advocate ita suc-
cess, and to proclaim their hopes'of ita tri-
umph.

This is the startling speotacle which we
have witiitistd during the last two or three
weeks.

We have Been men bearing snob,
names as Wise, Toombs, Vatioe, Yerger,
Bernmes, and Hampton proclaiming to that
remnant of the Southern people which did not
fall bloody victims to their accursed Rehelliou,
that, in the triumph of the Democracy there
is yet life for the "lost cause," and iu the
election of Seymour there ia hope for the de-
testable principles which, but three short
years ago, we enpposed had ben shot iuto
political perdition by a million of American
rillea.

We have seen the fire-eat- Wise proclaim-io- g

publicly that Bfcession U not dead, but is
waiting for the opportunity of it) reassertioa
through the revolutionary party which has
just taken the field. We have heard the fir-eat- er

Toombs proclaiming the doctrine of nulli-
fication iu the old fadiion, uttering the same
denunciations as of old with all the former
bitterness, pourlDg his mabdictiona on the
brave men who have paved the Union,
and threatening to "resist to the
the laws which establish political equality
and freedom of suffrage throughout the
South. We have seen the lui placable Seces-
sionist Vance proclaiming that "what the
Confederacy fought for would be woa through
tbe election of Seymour." We have seen
"Chronometer" Seinuirs, of the Alabama, pro-
claiming at Mobile last Monday, at a Demo-
cratic ratification meetiug, that lie "had
been a Democrat a 1 his life -- before the war,
during the war, and since the war aui
fought the war on the principles of Demo-
cracy, believing that the graud old Constitu-
tion which embodied these principles was
about to be destroyed." Aui then, after
this declaration that he had carried out his
constitutional ideas on the pirate decks of the
fhip which the gallant Winslow sent to the
bottom of the sea, we find him announcing
on the same occasion : "And now,
fellow-citizen- I have come here to declare
that I have given in my allegiance,
heart and soul, to the old flag, provided we
can restore the old Hag agaiu to be the repre-
sentative of the principles of the Constitu
tion, which we will be able to effect by tbe
election of Seymour and Blair." And still
again, at the same meetiug, he asserted that
a Democratic success "will agaiu reduce the
negro to a subordinate position as the inferior
race, and restore the white man to the Govern-
ment which belongs to him." We have
seen Wade Hampton, the Carolina
Rebel leader, going rounl among the youug
men of the Virginia colleges glontyiug tbe
Rebel cause aud reasserting its principles;
we hud him coming North here as a Democra
tic delecate to threaten renewed resistance
and another rebellion if his uujustitiable claims
are denied by the Government; we find him in
Raltimore, on Thursday last, reminding the
Democratic Association of the time "when I
was a soldier in the glorious army of Northern
Virginia, and the sons of Maryland swept
across the borders aud agaiu stood side by siie
with South Carolina iu a great contest for
liberty;" and we find him ia the Bame speech,
and almost iu the same sentence, mingling the
praises of the Rebel Gvnoruls wuh the eulogies
of Horatio S ymour, and the past triumphs of
the Confederacy with the expected victories of
the Democracy.

What has encouraged all the old secession
leaders of the South to come out and rush
around in this way at the present time 1

What has led them to utter such language, to
indulge in Buch bop. to proclaim such
schemes ? Are thev ignorant of what they
are about ? Are they talking without kno w-

ing what they pay f Are they plauuiug with
out understanding the ground they tread
upon ?

It is well that they have spoken, so as to
warn the loyal people in time. It is the game
of tbe more adroit aud uupriucipled Democra-
tic lead rs and organs iu the North to practise
deception in all these matteis. Tuey are loud
in their Unionism and demonstrative in their
loyalty; they speak much of what they did to
put down the Rebellion, and swear daily that
they abhor secessionist. It is necessary to
do this here, for they know that the American
people have but to become aware of the ten
dency of their principles and the purposes of
their party, to crush out the one and the
other in such a way as they will never again
be likely to pretend to an existence.

It is mortifying and humiliating to hear the
language and see the pretensions and demon
strations of these old secession leaders.
Hardly have they ben compelled to surrender
their arms before they are again assuming
the airs of a dominant and domineering party.
Hardly have we got the work of quelling the
Rebellion before we see it again preparing for
action. Hardly have we got through the san
guinary labor of crushing their cause and
principles before they are again proclaimed
as though they had never been seriously
wounded.

It is evident that the loyal people of the
country must rally at the polls to teach the
Democratic party, and these secession leaders
who look for it to carry out their sohemss, a
lesson even more severe than it rot four
years ago.

The Loyally of Horatio Seymour.
Yom A iV. y. Tribune.

As the supporters of ex Governor Seymour
for our next 1 resident see lit to claim for him
a loyal, hearty support of the Union through'
out its Btruggle for existence against the
deadly assaults of slaveholding treason, we
propose a somewhat careful examination of
the point. We will begin by quo'.iug verbatim
the main evidence whereon they rest their
case:

"Just before the toittle of G 'ttvubursr, July,
lSr,.j, i lie ullicer ol liiveiuo' inmr's man,
YtUobad breu rtierged by hi in wlin eupetlu-ti-noJn- &

the moveujeme ot the N. w Yorn
trooi'N whom Goveruur 8c monr tuiow fo. ward
w llh snch unexunipte l rupulli y him! energy to
lesmi I Lie inva-io- or reunsyivania oy ueo,
en Ilea lo shv mieuell to 1'reslileul Lilno tin.
TukniK the iifllcer (rho Tribune knows perfectly
well w bo mat olllcer whs) ly Doin linn is, t

Lincoln hhuI lo him: 'I worn you to no
Ue: stand Ibutyou cannot possibly use words
too wtiiin to couvey to Uoveruor rtovruour my
thenkfuluess for his prompt and help
tlvtu to ibo (Joverniiieni in this oasis ' This
iantubue the l'resldeul thrice repealed, acooiu
i un vli.u it witn a lerveol ureHsureof tbe Mauds.
hud ulieiing H eecU time with Increased turn-fcHl-

ss and leelln.
'Tieelueut Llucolu Is now in hU grave. xQe

men wbnluWbed upou htm In his lifetime ior
place ud power, but who have LOVt r been ut
the naiuH lo lalse even the poorest m moment
lo Ids memory, now Join wii.n the Tribun, la
ni'oiiauniiue lies about, the Exeou'lire of the
Kin piie tttute who Uius eloo't by hlin and by
the country, when lireeley was biding uuder
WJndusi'a tabie." World, 18.

f Let us here turn aside just long enough to
smash this personal calumny. On the 13:h of
July, 1SC3, (the first day of the draft riots in
our city) the editor of the Tribune was visited
in his office about midday by a devoted friend,
who urged and entreated him to accompany
the said friend to his home, a few miles did
tant. That friend assured him that he knew
that the li'e of said editor was to he taken
forthwith that it had been plotted and settled
that he should be anearlyaud certain victim ef
the ruffian mob then howling about the 1'ribune
oihee and inciting each other to the assault
which they actually made at dusk that night,
when they smashed the windows, furniture,
etc. and set nre to the building, bat were
promptly routed and expelled by the police
Riot, arson, aud pillage, were then rife iu diffe
rent sectious ot our city, of which the Keb l
mob appeared to have undisputed possession

The editor (who writes this) Inform-- d hia
frittid that no hiog would induce him to lev-ih- e

c t.v that he was where he had a right to
be, and where tie should remain. Thai friend,
atter exhausting remonstrance aud entreaty,
left him to his fate, not expecting to ph him
Brn. About 6 P. M. of that dy, the editor
having finished hia work at the olll.?i went
over 10 Windust'e eating-hous- e for his dmn r,
passing through the howling mob for nearly
the entire distance, aud reeocnized by several
of them. Two friends accompanied him, bvt
not at hia invitation or suggestion. Neither of
the three was aimed. At Windust's, dinner
was ordered and eaten, exactly as on other
days, but in the largest room in the house,
without a shadow of concealment or hidiug of
any kind. Diun r finished, the ed;t r took a
carriage aud drove to his lo igiug. where he re-

sumed writing for the Tribune, aud continued
it through the evening, sending down his copy
to the ollice, and being visited thence by
friends who infnrmed him of the mob's assault
and the narrow escape of the building and
contents from destruction. Remaining all night
at his lodging, he returned nxt nioruiog to
the office (now being armed), saw from a
window the mob howling in its front hastily
repair to the City Uall Park, there to listen to
a harangue from Horatio Seymour, and re-
mained there nearly to the close of the day
(lues Jay), when he was finally Induced to
b ave by the representations of the good and
true soldier who oommanded it aa a fortress
that he would prefer that the mob
should not be provided with the extra induce-
ment for assault which the known presence
of Mr. Greelev in the building would
aflord. He returned to the office the next
morning, though the first hack in au to whom
he applied refused to let him enter his car-
riage; and he was in the office nearly through-
out each day of that memorable week up to
l rlday evening, when he (as usual) took the
Harlem cars for hid home at Chapnaiua.
where he 8 pent the Saturday, as he had
done nearly every Saturday, save in wiuter,
lor the last niteen years. And whoever
asst-rt-s that he, at any time that week, "was
hiding under Windust's table" is a branded
liar, and villain, as Mr. Wiudust, Mr. Wil
liam A. llali, aud other surviving; and most
credible witnesses will gladly attest.

Leaving his "friends," let ua now return
to Seymour:

The orld adds the following certificate
(maik the date) from Secretary Stanton:

"WAR I.lKPAKTMKNT,
"WASUlMiTON, Jut.e27, 1863

"Pear S r:--I cannot lortiear exuies.tina to
you Hie 0 ep obligation I leel for the promt t
hi o ciinoiu Mippoit you nave given fie u

in tbe present emeriienov. The
enerny, ecllvlly , hiiU piv i Io'lsm, you have ex-
miii i, x rnuy ie pei mined perHoualiv hu,1
olIiciHlly to afknnlttle, wlibont
h y peisoi el clhlins ou my part iu fciicQ service.
or to niiy serv ce woaiever.

"1 thuli be happy to be h1 waysestepmeii your
friend Kuwijj M. Htantoj.

Ills Excellency Ilnruuo Seymour."
Whether ench a certificate is creditable to

Seymour, we leave others to de-
cide. We only say that if that gallant and
truly loyal patiiot, James S. Wadsworth, had
beeu chosen uoveruor in lbuU, nobody would
have dreamed ot. thanking Aim for doing his
simple duty to his country, nor of giving him
a certificate of good behavior. lie never
needed the article.

In June, 1SU3, General Lee evading, by a
Hank march, the Army ot the rotomac, which
confionted aud stood ready to fight him outhe
Rspptbannock invadrd Maryland and Penu
sylvaijia. The movement us Lee's official
leport virtually confesses was not defensible
ou military, nor ou other than political
gioutds. The Rebels hoped to win a victory
on JNortbern soil, aud thereby to stimulate
their Northern friends to declare openly in
their favor, and thus, by paralyzing the Union
Government, end the contest in triumph
The Piesideut, justly alarmed and apprehen-
sive, called urgently on the Governors of the
Northern States for militia. Governor Sey- -
monr promptly responded by sending all the
uniformed aud disciplined militia of our city,
with at least one regiment organized for the
occasion. Jhe Fresident and hia V ar secre
tary thanked him for so doing. And, if the
'ones thus sent were so iuauag-- d that they
did not get within gunshot of an enemy, ami
nowise contributed to the glorious result of
the Gettysburg struggle, the fault was not
Governor Seymour's nor their own.

JNow, then, having given Governor beymour
full credit for sending away our organized
militia, let ns see what was done In its absence
by himself and hia "friends."

ihe 1st of July, 180.3. was one of the darkest
days of our Union. Grant stood before the
still defiant intrenchments of Vicksburg.
Ranks was likewise obstrncted by the earth-
works of Port Hudson. Each of these Gene
rals, in the midst of a hostile region, was then
probably confronted by foes on either side
nearly if not quite as numerous as his own
e'lective force. Our national resources and
credit were at low-wat- mark. Milroy
bad just been smashed at Winchester.
We were making no headway in Tennessee,
in North nor in tiouth Carolina. Hooker
had been beaten by bad generalship at
Cbancellorsville and forced to recrosa tbe
Rappahannock. His vanquished army, just
provided with a new aud untried commander,
had countered Lee's dashing advance, aud was
ooveiing Washington aud Baltimore while fol
lowing the invader into Pennsylvania. Such
were the circumstances of unprecedented gloom
and peril under which Horatio Seymour, then
Governor of our State, prepared and brought
to this city a caiefully written oration wherein
he nowhere recognizes the Rebel Government
and aimies as public and formidable enemies,
whose confidently expected and speedy tri-
umph involved our national downfall aud ruin,
but, from beginning to end arraigned Presi-
dent Lincoln and hia Administration as the
great malefactors, of the age the chief sources
of national evil aud peril. Here is a part of
hia caiefully studied aud moat envenomed
assault on them:

'A few years ago we stood before thl com-
munity to wuru llieui ol the dangers ot sectional
fciiile; out our leara were laughed at. At a
inter diiy, wnen Ihe clouds ol war overhung
our couniry, we Implored tuose iu auluoriiy lo
couipii in t.e tbal UiXlicully; ior we bail beeu
igio. by that great oi aior and tilateainau, Burke,
that there never yet was a revolution that
might riot have been prevented by a compro-
mise opportunely aud graciously made. (Ureal
ttppibute.) Ourpiajeis were unheeded. And
win n tbe conirht wubopened, we Invoked lhoe
who ban the conduct ol ell'ilis not in underrate
the power of tbe adversary not lo underrate
li.e couiHfie, and reNources, and euuurauoa ol
our own sisitr butes. Tula warulug was treated
aa sjuipuiby with lieasou. You nave IDe re-

tains ol il ttt uuheei.ed warniug-iaii- nuueeded
pixytn; tbey have aialued our soil wti.il blood;
ihey have cn led luoui ulug Into thousands ol
bon es; end to-da- y tuey nave brought our
countiy to li,e very veigeof il.niruoi inn. Once
iniiie 1 conie belore you, to oiler analu an ear-- i

evi pi uj i r, and neg ou lo linien to wuruiug.
Our o .uoTj is not only et ti l Hue loru by one
tn tbe bloodiest ware thai lias ever ruved the
lice of tbe eurtb; but. If we luru our fuoeu to
our own loyhl States, how Is H there? Youuud
Ibe community divided iuto poll leal parties,
hi iMiHiv ui ia ed, aud union wi n re. art toeacu
u'liti tei me ol reproach aud defiance. Illngald
by in est who fcupport more particularly iheA)niiilst)utlon, tout w, Uo dillur uoumlly,
pull lollcully, Miiooit-ly- , iroru Iheiu wllu renard
lo '.lie line ol duly, are men of treasonable pur-pist- u

find enemies to our couniry. ( lear,henr.) On Hie oilier hauil, the Democrat lu irrf i- -l

l.iiih n look upon this AdiululH'rallou as bos.
ti e lo their ilahta aud liberties. Tliey look
upon their oppnueulx au men who would do
tut in wrong lu legurd to their most sauted
lrauchlses, I need not call your attention to
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OFFER TO TUB TRADE, IN LOTS,

FISE RYE AM) BOURBON WHISKIES, IX QW,

Or 11C, 1WOO, 187, ninl
FEEE FISE LIE AIVD BUUIHOA WHISKIES, ;

Of GREAT AGE, ranging from to 1845.
Liberal con tracta will be entered Into lor lots, n bond at Distillery, of this years manufacture.!

the tone of the press nor to thetmio of publlo
feellnit to ulinw you how, at this moment, mr-lle- x

ere tlniN exHxperated aud eiaud lu di lltnt
Mt tude to etrch other. A few year mo, we
v ere told thai eeotloual strife, wegud in words
like these, would do no harm to our country;
nut you nave seen i ne euu aim iiuinny
Ut uh be RdmoDislied now in tune, huJ iii8
tare tnat this irritation, this eeliuiwul.ui is
growing up in our midst, euall mil uiso ripjii
into civil troubles mat euall carry me evils 01
war Into our own homes.

'Upon one point all are agreed, and that Is
thlt: Until we have a nulled N jrtli, we c tu
lieve no succeHj-fu- l war, Uutll we nave u unite J,
harnionloue Isiorth, we can have no betu-li'eu- t

peace. How ehall we gala harmony? How
kLihiI l tie unity of all be obtained? Initio be
coerced? I appeal to you, my Uej. ub'ic u
ftlendn. wbeu you say to ns that tue ii vllou h
lllc and extr-tenc- hanit unon harmony and
concord here, If you yourselves, In your Korlons
momenta, believe that this is lo be produced by
kelzing our person, by lnfrlUKlii1; uuiu our
riKbts, by insulting our homes, and by depriv-
ing im ol tboxe chvrlhhed principles f ir wulch
our fathers fought, and to whicii we nave
always sworn allegiance.' (Qreal Hp,lnuo )

Having thua groaaly miarepresented, aud
defamed those who were trying to save the
Union from the conspiratora in the Free States
who secretly cloaked their treason, aud dnl
not difguise their sympathy with the Uehel
caufe, Uovernor Seymour turue i upou the
Republicans, and thus addressed them:

"We only ask Hut you shall give to us that
which you clHlm for ourselvex, mid I Hat which
every liteman, and every man who res.eo's
himself, will have, Ireedom ot hpet-ch- , t ie rig it
to ezercUe all tne franchises c interred bv l ie
( OUKillu lon up in American citizen. ( Jre-- a

applause.) Can you safely deny hi these? Vili
you not trample upon your own rig'iu if you

to listen? Uojou not crent revolution
when jon say that your persona liny 'o rig

seized, your properly contlscateJ, your
homes entered? Are 5 ou not exposing yom- -

elvts, your own Interests, to as great, a peril us
that A llU which you threaten u.--- lloiemlier
i his: Uiat the bloody aud treasonable ud revo-
lutionary doctrine of public uece-s'l- y c.tu be
pi oc aimed by a mob as well as by a Govern-
ment. (Applause.)

"To-da- y Ihe Kreat mases of conservatives
ho still battle for time-honore- d pi iuolples of

(jovemmeut, amid denunciation, ot-ly- ,

Mnd Hbuse, ere the only barriers thai slmid be
I ween this Government aud llsown destruction.
II we should acquiesce in the doctrine tnat, lu
llmtsof war, constitutions are and
iHWiLave lust tneir force, then we stntuid ac-c- i

pi a doctrine that the very rigut by whicti tu s
Government administers ita power tins lost lis
virtue, and we would be Proliant down to the
level of Rebellion itself, baviug hh existence
only by virtue of material power. Wnen meu
accept despotism, they nitty Inive a cnoice as to
who that dtspol shall be. Toe strung. e men
will not be, shall we have const 1: u .loioil uoeny?
liut, having accepted the doctrine tout meiiuii-- t

It u I inn tins lost Its force, every instinct of per-iion-

ambition, every Instinct of puis mill se
curlty, will lead men lo put themselves uutler
the protection of that power which niey sup-p- i

se most competent to guard their pursns."
Who can fail to see here the seed openly

sown whence sprung our baleful harvest of
riot, arson, rapine, and murder, eight to ten
days afterwards?

But Governor Seymour was not content
with holding up to reprobation the President,
the Administration, aud the party which sus-
tained them, aa the guilty authors of our
national woes and perils. He exulted over
our national disasters and disappointments as
lollows:

"When I accepted the invitation to speak
wltli otneis, at inis meeting, we were prooiised
the downfall of Vicksburg, tne openiug ol tue
Mississippi, the probable capmre ot lueCou-f- t

derate capital, and tue exhausilou of tue Re-
bellion, liy common consent, all prle$ nad
fixed upou the day wnen me resuit of tue oiuputgn sDould be known, to inr& out tnat llu-- '
of policy wbicti they felt that our country
should pursue. But in the nigiunut of thevictory, there came the midulgnt cry for
help irom Peonsylvaula to save Us despoiled
fields lrom the invading foo; aud almost wlimu
slxbt rf Ibis great commercial nieirop tits, I lie
ships of your meicnants were burned lo the
watei's edge."

This was uttered on the 4th of July the
very day of "the downfall of Vicksburg" the
day whereon Lee relinquished to the Army ol
the l'etomao tbe hard-loug- ht field of Gettys-
burg, and commenced hia final retreat from
the soil of the loyal States. Governor Sey-
mour had, of course, written it some da s
before, liut would he not have leen wise
enough to suppress it, had he read the Tribune
of that morning, wherein hia attention must
have been arrested by these special de-
spatches:
Special Dispatch to The N. Y. Ti ibune.

"Hakovkk, Friday, July 3, 1(J3 The mis',
teriilio rjgnt of tbe war nas taaeu pUi34. Oai
meu never stood up so heroically, l'j-di-y wis
t: e most awful oi all. The loss ou b ull side,
has bteu tremendous. We have L a
pili-one- sure. 1 left the nule,-- oni at 6
o'cioca, aim reacueu uere ny relay oi norse
We had the best of lue tUhl to-da- y, aud Lin
G. I eral says H Coeou arri vtH t Uh vic-
tory is oui s bey ouu a ohauoe. Alal 'If.'"
SptcialDiiqialchtoTlie If. Y. Tribune.

"Juoukt Claub, Friday, July 3, H01, vH
Wasninglon. Tne fltfCit raea furlou-i- y till lo
o'clock lastulght. We took Gettysburg, occu-
pying iwo-lb- li ds of the fluid, tbe HeoeiStne
oilier third. Our loroes opened ou unout. 5Ui)u
KehelK, who covered toe field mis uiroiniaidaylight, pillaging our dead. Tue Kernels
hutlily retreated. The fighting was me mov
leirino of tbe war. The loss on uHn sides is
heavy, General Ulckles was wounded noon'
5 o'oiock, in the right leg. whluu whs subse-
quently amputated, lie is doing well."

We must devote one more article to the
loyalty of lloratio Sejmour. He will hardly
impeach our chief witness to wit, himself.
We quote no hasty, casual utterances, but hia
own carefully prepared, deliberately weighed
language. In view thereof we ask a publio
judgment on this question "Can he who thus
sweepiogly aud denounced the heal
ot our Government when be evidently sun
posed the Union just tottering to its fall, have
been loyal to hia tearfully imperilled country?'

MILLINERY.

ft! R8. R. DILLON,
Hon. tta and aa mouth ftviivrr

U.M large usortmeut ol
MILLINERY.

Laaiva1. Wlaaea', aud Cllilidrcu'i B1U, Velvet, Faik
straw aud Fancy Bunuetn and Hata of (ha lataw
Kyle. Also, H'lkb, Velvet, ttihbona, Crpe,
i'eaiiiera, flower, frames, etc, WDUltMlklH BUD
r .nil. KlftJ

GAS FIXTURES.
F IXTUIiR S.G1A8 MERRILL 4 TUACKARA,

No. 71 CUKtiWr hlreet,
manntaciurerB of Oa Hi lure Luuim, eio tui.j
won Id call Hie aiientl- - n of l he public to their large and
eirKBUl MKortmxnt ol Uas Chandeliers, Pendants,
Urm'kem, etc. They almi lntrottuue gas-pipe- s Into
d .vi-l- l lots and public bulliilnt.'n, Slid atWud to exteutti
lug, altering, aud gag pipes.

All work warranted. uu
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BRANDY, WINE, GIN, ETC.

HEALL & LIcBRIDIX.
UIPOBTBRS Of

I3EAKD1E3, WIHES, GIKS, ETC.,
AND DISTlLIiBKS OF

FIRE GLD RTF, E0UR80H KKO rSKD.ICSHEU

WHISKY,
PDEE AND UNADULTERATED,

Wo. 11 Bouth FRONT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Ltrinora by (he B tM and Demijohn rurnlh4rxpreflHiy tor Inully nd niMll:-ln- l purpnoea. Ordersby mall will be piuRriy ntieniled Hi mbHiarn
MlAMPAONt.-A- N INVOICE OK "I'LANI

Dure" ClmmiJtmuu, imported and lor shic b
JAMhH I1AU-1T1III- idit..

126 WALNUT and i UKAMTKHtreei.

CM AMI'AGNK. AN INVOICE OF "GOLD
Cbai..iimrie, Impor.ei nd lor Rale by

J A i. hx CA KfcT A 1 HH, J K.,
J.l T nif y: I IIU Zl UKA I I KHlr(,

CHAMPAGNE. AN INVOICE OP "GLO.
luiiKmed and it,r snle bv.J A l U M HI l..i.n A I I

4I1 12ft WAI Kl'l kndZ URANIIKsiwt
CARSTAIKS' OLIVK OIL. AN INVOICE

for ml by
J & Kri CA 1WTAIKS. JR.,

128 WALMJT and ft OHAMITK Street,

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

gPECIAL NOTICE.
ustil si:iToim:n i, isgs,

I WILL CLOSE DAILY AT 5 P. M.

. W. KUbSELL,
Importer and rea'er in French Clocks, Wa'chet

Jewurj.ar.a silverware,
Xo. 2 Jiorth SIXTH Street,

5 2CJ PHILADELPHIA.
PURCHASED THE INTEREST

Or TIIOMA WUIUUI, FJt.
My late runner In tbe firm of WKiaaiNa & WAR-
DEN, I err. now prepared to oiler

A MW AND VAKIH.D STOCK Ot
WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

AT TUE OLD BTAND.
N.E.CORNKR FIFTH ANIt CHKNXUTSTS.

And resptoitully r'qneht a continuance oltht rr uairppo lone anrt llhrallv hMhiriw..ii unn. ti.u i.t.
WATCHJiH D JJHAKUtl.

A. II. WARDEN,
Philadelphia, March 14, 18R3. 6 i wfrnm

J EWE l ry! jew e LU Y1
S. E. Corner Tenth and ChesuuU

NEW STOKE. NEW UO0DS.
wmecms & co.f

(Formerly WrlKK'i'8 & Warden, Filth and Chmnntl
luviie attention lo llie.r isew Jewelry olore. B. K. cor-i.- er

'UMH and CHKsNUT lree,.
We are now wuli our fcxtennlve Stock, to

Her OK AT INDfcKMEiSTd to Imyem.
WATCH ol Hie ii.ont celebrated rankers. JEW-

ELRY, ana W AhK, nlwy the latestt.est quail lex.
Goons epecallv deolKned for BRIDAL PltKSENTSUparticular attention given to tbe Repairing of

WATCiLfca A.ND JKWltLRV. Lli"wf
WU1GQINS OO.,

S. E. Cnrnrr Tenth and f'hesnut Ntrcof.

FINE WATCHES.
We keen always on band an assortment of

LADIES' AUD ttEHTW "FIMC WATCHZ'
the bet American and Fornlcn Makers, All WM

anted to give complete BJttisiauiion. and at
BBKATLY REDUCED PRICKS.

FARR A BROTHKIS,
Importers of Watches, Jewelry, Musical Boxes, m,
il UsmihJrpJ So. KM CHXKNIJT Bl beJOw Foarta,

Xapeclal attention riven to rnpalins Watches aa.
Wuilcal Boxes bv FlRST-CLAt- workmen.

PAINTED PHOTOS.
NEW THING IN AR T. .

BERLIN PAINTED PHOTOS,

A. S. ROBINSON,
No 9 0 CHK8NCT Street,

Has Inst received a superb collection of
BERLIN P4INTFD PHOTOGRAPHS OF

FLOWERH.
Tbey are ezqnlblte gems of art, rivalling In beauty,

uaturalnesB ol lint, aud perfection of forin A great
variety ol tbo choicest exotic flowrlnir plants. Tbey
are mounted on hemrds of three sizes, aud sold from
25 rent i to 13 and (4 each.

For framing aud the album they Are incomparably
heautllul. J 5

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

FRENCH 8 T CAM
BCOURING. t

ALBEDYLL, MARX & CO.3

E. IS SOtTH ELKVEATH NTHttET
AND

HO. BIO HACK SJTBEETB10mW

GROCERIES, ETC.

qO FAMILIES RESIDING IN TUB RURAL

PIHTRICTB.

We are prepared, m heretofore, to supply families
at tbelr coninrv rei ldnnces with every description of

FINK GROCERIES, TEAS, ETC.,
Al.MKHT ;. UOIIKHlst,

Dealer In Fine Groceries,
UT.p Comer KLKVlfNTH and ViNKtn,

rOB NTIIHI! MMT, AYm.lTH!, sAC
TOUIKN, BTC.

Patent W He K..lliri, 1"'" Blbias, Oniaweuia
Wire work, Pitp r wakeri" Wlrert. and every variety
Ol Wire Work, tt'auuiactorcd by

M. WAI.HFJI A hOMat,

tuiwl No 11 North BLXTH Htreol,


